
STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hoghes Would Die, Bat
OM Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.-In interesting ad¬
vices from this place. Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows : "I was down with
stomach trouble for five (5) yearc, and
would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely 1 would die.
1 tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought I
would die. He advised me to try
Thedlord'a Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Bhtck-Draught
for three months, and it lias cured me-
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since 1 began using it.

1 am so thankful for what Black«
Draught has done (or me."
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for de¬
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can be (reely
used by young and old, and should be
kept in every family chest.
Qct a package today.
Only a quarter. jmg

Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Church
in ihe U. S., (Southern), May 20-28, 19IS.
To Memphis, Tenn.^-General Assembly Cumberland Presbyterian

Church and Woman's Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.
To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, United Confederate Veter¬

ans, June i-3. 1915. ,

To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, I. O. O. P., of Alabama,
May 10-13, 1915.

To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap¬
tist Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific? Inter¬

national Exposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Tex.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June

28-July 31, 1915.
For specific rate, schedules or oilier information, call on SEA¬

BOARD Agents or write

C. S. COMPTON,' '

FRED GE1SSLER,
T. P. A., S. A. L. Rwy., Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent,

.Mlanta. Ga Atlanta, Ga.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco, Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
io November 30th.

If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trairfs consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way.

Why pay tc-artst agenta for escortm& you around. You can
purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low utes from
other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Columbia, S. C.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM ANDERSON, S C., TORICHMOND VA., MAY 31*t 1915
Fot accommodation of Confederate Veterans, Sons of Veterans,

Families and Visitors to Richmond, Va., June 1, 2, 3, 1915, The
Blue Ridge and Southern Railway will run a special train leaving
Anderson.6:30 a. m., May 31st to arrive at Richmond, Va. 8:30 p.
m. same date, consisting of one combination car one coach and one
standard pullman car, running via Greenville, Spartanburg and
Charlotte at fare of $8.85 for round trip.

Tickets on sale May 29th to June 2nd with final limit to return
June loth. 1 Ol5.

Parlies desiring to take advantage of this rate on SPECIAL
SHOULD MAKE RESERVATION AT ONCE with

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.

COURT OF SESSIONS
IS MÄKJNG^ROGRESS

MISTRIAL ORDERED IN THE
CASE OF CLYDE DEVLIN
-OTHER MATTERS

PLEAD OWN CASE

Negro Charged With Obtaii .\g
Good Under False Pretenses

Cleared Himself.

The Jury ju Ute Clyde DoviH case
which i (.-tired td their room Tuunda;.
afternoon could not agree on -'i ver
din and spent until -¿ o'clock Wed
Haliday morning in the jury room, .v
this hour they were dismissed nu«:
the court ordered a mistrial in the
case. Thia ls the first mistrial that
lias incurred In thin court this year
The first case ti) bo taken nj) ye.:

lerduy was tiiut of S. Curtis Ann-
strong charged with murder. Air.
Armstrong, who is the master ma
chanlc at Orr Mill, killed u man who
was attempting to enter his home ii
thc middle of the night After Rev
oral witnesses were heard, the Judg'
directe!! 0 verdict of not guilty..
Tho second «ase was that of .Mn;

Henderson, charged willi housebreak¬
ing and larceny. The jury returned
a verdict oí not guilty.
John Scott, a negro, was tried fo¬

untaining goods under false pretense:
and. though he hail no lawyer, wat
acquitted. This negro, it seems

mortgaged a mule lo one of the luca'
baukn for a sum of money and at th
timo he believed the mule to tie hi.
own. Tile mule was probably hh
own, ho having worked a year mr

having paid tile crop off thu lund ti
a certain white man. This wh'iti
man assured him that all of his debt!
were paid and as the negro had hough!
the mule on credit, it was supposed
by him that the mule was his own.

ile mortgaged this mule and this i
where the case arose. The ""dáTic:
challenged the witnesses produced bj
the stute ami went on the stand fe»;
himself. He testified in his own lie
half in a straightforward manner an

finally muda his own argument befon
the Jury. The Jury acquitted bl i

in a very short while.
Pink Handers, charged with la.ceny.

waa tried by a Jury and was found
guilty. He ls alleged to have stolei
tile sum of $75 In cash Lom the per
son of another negro, Pink Sauden
and the negro from whom he stoic
thu money were walking along tin
public highway near the Equino?
mill, and Pink grabbed thc other ti«

gro'a "wad" and ran. Ile waa found
guilty of larceny from the person I
the court yesterday.
Hud Evans, a white man, chargée

with Violation of tho 'gallop-a-month
law, pleaded guilty to the charge.
He was given a Lenience of thret
months in prison or a line of $100. $;'?<
of which ls suspended during good be¬
havior. This ls the first case of viola-
ton of the gallon-a-month law tba-
hus been called n Anderson county
Cooley (¡roves, charged with assault

and battery with intent to kill, was

tried on Tuesday and sentenced to a

term of one year In prison. This
case was recalled lufore the court
and two additional witnesses wero

heard. Tho judge reconsidered thc-
Bentence and instead of the twelve
months sentence, Imposed a term ot
five year. Tula sentence is not con¬

current with the previous one.

George Callaham was placed on

trial for assault and battery with In-
tent to kill. The cane wa3 not fin¬
ished. The evidence was all in and
thc argumenta and the Judge's charge
will como the first thing after the
opening of court thia morning.

Hills Ketnrned.
Tho grand jury eonBldei-ed ouly two

matters during the day.
The first one was against George

Callaham. charged with assault ant»

battery with intent to kill. A true

bill was returned.
The second waa that of J. H. Swill¬

ing, charged with breech of trust.
This waa also a true bill.

Case Set For Thursday.
The Sam Blackwell murder case

waa set for Thursday by thé uolicltor.
Tho Alexander murder caRo is to conto
up soon, hui tho exact day has not

been set.

STICK A FORK IN THE ROAST

yon get at this market and see the
¡Jalee follow. That's because the meat
is from young, tender cattle.

HATE ONE NEXT SUNDAY
when all the family hare time to en-
Joy lt aa they should. You'll find
yourself wondering what you Will do
with that bottle of appetite tonio.
There certainly will bo no need for lt
it you buy your meat here.

The Lily White Market
, J. N. LINDSAY, Proprietor.

Ji^feOMfc 49is ^

Rich Philadelphia!! and C

\V. sterling Hodges, who was a pas¬
senger OH the Lusitania, was thc
Paris representative of t ho Dali'.win
Locomotivo works. Ile pas r< U rn¬

ing lo furls lo take up his duties after
i short stay i:i this couutry. Ile was
Accompanied hy Mrs. Hodges, and
their two small ^children, Sterling
Hodges and Dean*W. Hodges. When
in Phlhidelphio tin HO.ÍK>-\S live u<

IDEATHS j«MnSBMBSHBssMaBHsVHHKD^
M'ítS. JKMZA11ETI1 STICH'ii LA NO

Wife of Mr. Fred Strickland Died Yes-
terday Morning.

Mrs. Elizabeth Strickland, wife of
Mr. Fred Strickland, died yesterday
morning at (LttO'o'cfock at their home
)ii VVtnl) streit. She had boen ill tot
hut a short while, and while hor death
wan not unexpected thu news of her
passing away came as a great shock
to her friends throughout the city..
Mrs. Strickland was Mis;; Elizabeth

Arriugton before her marriage to Mr.
Strickland, and was born in Alabama.
She comes ol* a large family, having
seven brothers Hung, and one sister.
Three of her brothers were at her
bedside at the time of her death.
She is survived by her husband,

Mr. Fred Strickland, tito superinten¬
dent of the Farmers" Oil Mill and five
children, the oldest of which is 12
years. The Children are: Sarah
Elizabeth. Juuot. Dorothy and the
two weeks old son. (Maude. Mrs
Strickland was years of age and a
member of t':c Methodist church. Her
letter Is nov.' lu Inp Methodist church
here, but she lins been a faithful at¬
tendant at tho first Baptist church of
which Mr. Strickland is a member.
Mrs. strickland was a devotee

mother and a good and Christian
woman She was loved and admired
by everyone who came In contact
with her, and her death is (Jeplorci
by a large circle of friends and rela¬
tives.
The funeral services will be held

this morning at ll o'clock at thc resi¬
dence, nud Interment will pe in Silver
Brook Cemetery. The following will
dene as pallin arers: Messrs W. C.
Qroyles, Will Webb. Frank Farmer
lt. M. Moseley. John Frank, J. H.
Tate. Levi N. Geer, and J. Tom Holt.

ALTO BfUN S

John A. "Ucl.ill Lost Firestone Tour¬
ing t'nr.

The large Firestone touring car ot
Mr. .loitn A. McGill was destroyed
by fire Wednesday morning nt his
home.two miles west of the city. The
car wa.s valued at $2.r.00 when new
and has beou lu use for about a year'
lt was insured for thc amount of $1,-
200.

.Mr McGill was doing some '.opalr
work on the machine ami had lt
pin eil In tho door °r t,,(> outbuilding
he uses as a garage. Ile hod prac¬
tically finished tho Job and was at¬
tempting to crank the car whon ij
backfired ,

The flames spread ver?
quickly arid thc houae in which thc
car stood, ns well «3 the : ¡r Itself
waa totally destroyed-
A telephone call wns sent to the fire

department In. Anderson for assistance
hut the frc fighting apparatus of the
city would be of fro use this far ont
In tho country. The department did
not n T'O-u! to thlr call. For a while
the home and other outbuildings on

the olaeo of Mr. McGill were threat¬
ened but thc flames were finally sub-
<'n'>a Tho Insurance amounting to
$1,200 was carried by the CitlzcnV
insurance Agency of this etty.

ODD Bil« OF 1ÏEWS.

New York. N. Y.-Mortimer Thomp¬
son, a Jeweler, possesses the well
know* charmed lite After he had
boen rescued from underneath tho
wheels rf a subway train uninjured

hildren Among Victims.

2S»2G Lehigh avenu;. They closed theil
Iiorue last week.

lt la believed that the trip of Mr
[lodges and Harry J.tKeser had to do
with plans for the sale of equipment
and possibly other munitions by the
Baldwin Locomotive works to the
allie;;. It was reported trip of Mr
Hodges was in connection with th«;
nale of locomotives'to the govern men
of France.

after two cars had passed over him.
it became known that he had been
dropped out of window when a baby,
by his nurse; had fallen out of a
fourth story window when a boy and
had landed on a clothes line which
broke the fall; was shot in the head
when he came within range of some
revolver play four years ago and had
escaped drowning last month when
an automobile, in which ho waa rid¬
ing in New Jersey, «'urîged into the
river.

Okeene, Okla.-Sunday, while Oliv¬
er Zerby was ringing tito bell in a
church in this place, the clapper fell
nut of the bell, striking him upon the
head. He died Sunday night

Frankfort, Ky.-Chris. Wohler, who
waa buried in Hopkins last week,
weighed 420 ponds. The largest stock
casket, three feet wide, was too Btnall
to hold tho body so a special coffin
had to be built. It was impossible to
get this coffin inside the church at
Hopkins. It took twelve pall bearers
to carry Lie remain».

London. Eng.-The king's example
on the liquor question was not follw-
ed by the clergy In the meeting ol the
lower house of the cu .vocation at
York when the following resolution,
presented by the Dean of Manchester,
wan passed: "That thia house, while
wishing to be support all such meas¬
ures as may in the opinion of the
government be necessary for the
strengtli and safety of the nation in
time of war, would look with anxi¬
ety upon total prohibition of the
sale of alcoholic drinks."

Galveston, Tex.-Charles Pertolina.
the official rat catcher, has resigned.
For the past Rix or seven months he
has been catching ir - along the wat¬
er front at the rate of 2,000 a month.
He received the regular bounty ot
eight and ton cents per rat. and in
addition, a bonus of $10 for each
month in which he took over 1,000
rats. When he took the job he said
he would quit when he had earned
enough money to buy a boat and a
gasoline engine. His ambition was
realised last week and he handed in
his badge.

UNC'LAIXED LETTERS

Following is, tho Hst of letters re¬
maining uncalled for in the post of¬
fice at And» -soi-, fi. C., fcV the week
epding May 13, liUfi. Person* calling
for.theRe wl'l say that they were ad¬
vertised. Oho <*cnt postage due on all
advertised mall.
A-Mrs. C. E. All.
li-Jim luooka. Mrs. S C. Bur¬

den iTs
G-.Miss Carrie Davis; P. A. Dick¬

son. .>..

E-iArthur Eleby.
O-J. A. Ountor.
M.-Mies Annie Morgan, Mrs. Alice

McCsslin.
Cf-Mr. tit T.. O'Bara.
8-Mr. Len Smith, Miss Lill lam

Smith.
T-M.-s. Loalor Thomas, Mrs ' Cary¬

rie Thompson.-
How Bira. Harrod Got Bid /if Her

Stomach Trouble.
"I suffered with stomach trouble

for. years and tried everything 1
heard of. but the orç'y relier I got
was temporary until last upi-lng T saw
Chamberlain's Tablets advertised and
nrocured a battle of them at our drug
store.. I got iinmediato relief from
that dreadful heaviness, after eating
and from pain in tire stomach." writes
Mrs. Linda Harrod. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Obtainable everywhere.

[.ERMA.NY Ml ST PAY FOR
LIVES AMI PROPERTY

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

fully thp gravity oí the moaning ol
the note ami la pperured for any even«
LalRles thut may follow when ¡t h
presented. The note does not Hay ex¬

actly what the courso of the United
States will bc lu case of a refusal not
would the president's advisers Indi¬
cate today beyond saying that each
Dew development would be considered
as it arose.

Iii Official circles, however, the even
tual severance of diplomatic relation.'
with Germany is declared not liupos-
Ribla if there ls no abatement of th«
Gorman practices. It was learned to-
ilay that the president's pacific utter¬
ance.; In his speech at Philadelphia
Monday night are not reflected in the
firm, unenulvpeal phrases of the note.

Ulick Up President.
Washington, May 12.-President

Vinson spent the forenoon in his
study, writing on a typewriter. He
Saw no callers during the morning.

Despite thc tensity of the Interna¬
tiona! situation, the White House pre¬
sented outwardly at» ali* of calm. Tele¬
gram:: from all sections of the coun¬
try fi om men in many stations of
life and many organisations contin¬
ued to pour In. All express their sen¬
timent that the country would stand
b< hind the president in any course
of action that is determined on.

Texas Will Uphold ft-esideni.
Austin, Texas, May 12.-Six reso¬

lutions today were introduced in thc
Texas legislature on the Lusitania
One senate resolution suggested sev¬

erance of diplomatic relations with
Germany; The others expressed con¬

fidence In President Wilson.
The senate compromised by adopt-

in;; a resolution pledging support to
President Wilson "in any course he
sees flt to take to uphold the dignity
and honor of the United Statis."

Zeppelins Sighted Over England.
London. May 12.-A Zeppelin was

aecn last night over Founderland,
says the Hally News Another was

n)<*prv»d frt««» Yarmouth, going to¬
ward the east coast. Nothing has
been heard from them.

For Coughs that "Hang On."
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,

la grippe colds and similar ailments
that "hang on" until May are likely to
last all summer if not cured. Foley's
Honey und Tar Compound will allay
inflammation, clear stopped passages,
relieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breath¬
ing and heal aird soothe raw nasal and
bronchial passages. It is prompt in
action; safe and sure. Contains no

oplites. Evana Pharmacy.

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SEEEPEI;
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Servie»

ria
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of- the South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd

19M. Sleener handled on
CAROLINA SPECIAL

No... 27 and 88.
Schedule

Ü a. m. Lv. Cha,leaton Ar. 9:40 p. m
:2:5r> p. m Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. r>J
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Asheville Ar 9:20 a m.
12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:^5 a ia.
9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:65 a m
Passengers from Anderson and

Greenville territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving on trains Nos. 15
to Greenville and 12 to Spartanburg
and connecting there with the Chica¬
go sleeper.
In addition to the through sleeper to

Chicago, Drawing Room Sleeper,
Standard Pullman Sleeper, Dining
car and through couch.
For full and complete information,

tickets and pullman reservation cati
?rn any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville, S
C., or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col-
""hla. T Cl
y -.

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Developing ami printing'done by urti* J. Mott

1M auliful work guaranteed at all times.
¡vii i-fm li.ni Or No Charge.
Developing, 19e Per Film.

Printing: Punt» 2 1-4x3 1-4. ie; 3 1-1x4 t-4.
fe; 3 1.4\5 l-l.. 3c. Quick deliver,. Send one
Him to test o-ii servie-.

AUENTü WANTED
LIGON. DRU« C Si'-rt-nturr-, S. .C.

jn-.
J ßye and Bye

Leads to tho house of

never.

Begin now, save s

part of your earnings

Continuons Savings
will soon count up

when' deposited in the

Savlnga Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the courity.

BK»Staaam Wt-ISSTLuia-Üöäb&julsi

The
Sanitary Market

(Successors to G. P. Fowler)
Fresh Hone Killed Meats,
Fresh Fish, Dresed Poul¬

try, and Country
Produce.

Honda and Dobbins are the
Two Meat Cutters; both are ex¬
perienced butchers, and know
their business well.
Tender, Juicy and Nutritious

Meats, killed and handled In the
Most Improved Sanitary meth¬
ods will Incurs the best oí
meats.
We have secured the ser¬

vice» of li. L. Honda, formerly
with Mr. W. A. Powers; aud
Mr. Rouda wishes to announce
to hi» friends that he «ill he
glad to welcome them at tho
Sanitary Market.

Sanitary Market
Cor. Whitncr & McDuffle

Phone 755.

Condensed Pausender Schedule
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN BAILWAÏ

COMPANY.
Effective January 17th, 1015.

ANDERSON

TH£_
Arrivals.

Wo.tl.8:26 a. m.
Ko. 83.18:00 a. m.
No. 55.11:40 a, m.
No.87.1:15 p.
No.SP.8:40 p. mu
No.41.COO p. m.
No.48. 9:20 p. m.

Departures.
No.SO..7.1 r, a, m.
No.82. 9:00 a. ra.
No. 84 .10:80 a. m.
No.36 .12.05 p. m.
No. 88 . 2:30 p. m.
No.40. 4:45 p. m.
No. 42.8:10 p. tm.

,.C. Sr AÎ--LEN,
Traffle Manager.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

The gas stove has the
cual stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
No woud to chop, no coal to car*
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of*
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.
Charleston & Western

Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves :

No. 22 . .-. .6:08 A. M.
.No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives;
¡No. 21 .... .11:15 A.M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, G. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
DOlCf* CARRY A HANDICAP

THROUGH LIFE.

Did yon ever stop think that
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character aro
Influenced ev »ry day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure In Ufo
may be the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver In per«feet condition. Get a» bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG* CO.. distributors,

Columbia, S. .


